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Cornment s of the Administrative Cornrnittee on Co-ordinatioq

1, The report of the Joint fnspection UnfL (A/36/f6B) provides a comprehensive
sunnary of the practices of I-L of the organizarions in the United Nations system
with respec-. to (a) preparing proposals on staffing for incfusion in rheir
regular budgets" and (b) taking decisions on staffing proposals.

?. 0n the oasis of a survcy of budgetary poljcjes and procedures, the follo\,ring
conclusions are drar,m in the reFort:

'(a) UriLs ol sccretariats that propo:e staf l-ing do not have avajlable
to them sufficiently precise techniques " " . for accuratefy assessing their
reo,uirements in relation to the work to be accomplished;

''(t) Central nanagenent services in secretariaLs coLLId play a greaLer
role ir. devjsing and apDtying techniques and. procedutes for assessing
stafflng requirement s ;

"(c) Revievs ^ ' stafLling requirements ., " do not give sufficienL
att,ention Lo dcnonsLraL-lng Lhe continuing need for existing sLaff ...,

"(O) Legislative bodies .,. do not alvays have the iriformation needed
to permit then to make an informed judgenent (A/36/L68, para. 32)."

3. The Adninistrative Cornnittee on Co-ordination (aCC) notes that there are a
r,ride variety of budgetary and management practices in the various organizations of
the united Nations system3 as is indicated in the report. The organizations also
vary greatly in size and administrative complexity, The Committee concludes,
therefore, that it vould not be desirabfe or possible to formulate one set of
practices and procedures in respect to the deteruination of staffing requirements
vhich would be useful for a1l the organizations in the system.

i1' The conmittee also r,rishes to point out that the severar legislative bodies
concerned have not indicated dissatisfaction with the fevel of programrne a.nd
siaffing detail provided by their secretariats" To furnish greater detail could
result in concentration on a very lov revel of activity - sornetimes involving less
than one slaflfl-year of effort. ln several of the legislative bodies, prinary
budgetary dec i s ion.-making takes place at the subprogramme ar progranme level in
order to focus on broad policy and substantive issues.

5. Llith respect to re cornrnendation 1, the AdministTative Conmittee on
Co-ordination endorses the use of r,rork measu].ement and/or other apr)ro.p"iate
J onhn i n ec ih da+67n;-i-^ -+^r'r'.i-.^.,.,,r" staffling teouirenentsj it bein€ Lulderstood Lhac theparticular techniques to be used and the activities to be covered would
necessarlly vary from one organizaticn to another and would depend upon the
susceptibility of particular types of work to quantitative measurement "

b' SrnrlarLy, the conunittee a,cceDts the recomendation to u-ndcr"take interagency
exchanges of information, within the framenork of the ccnsultative cornnir i,ee on
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Adrninistrative Questions (CCAQ), on the establislment of productivity norms for
r.h^cd ,.\zrae 

^- \.r^}.1" ,.harc thav pr-:nnti^rt^tp Bccause of rhc vide differences in
t,he 'rature oT the urorl and uorking procedures found in lhe uarious orpanizaLions"
toe CCAQ l.'ould not, hovever, atterl-'t to estab-Lish -.uri."orr !/ork neasurer-ent norns
i^ ha .bb]iA,4 hrr !ll 

^pdani'.t 
i^n< l^F avan^la al arinql '^rork ic i.flr.an.F,l l,)v

the avajlabiLity or n on-avai labi 1i Ly of rutomated systems (for tcxt-orocessing.
accounring etc,) and the natLre and extenL of computer" suloort varv greaLly among
organizations.

7 Tha rrnrmi lh6A qlc,l aceeni.s +.he s-ldr"esl-'ion conLained in reccmrend-ation 2
(A/36/L68, para. 33) that central management services should part;cipate in the

.f /laiarhihihd cl-. ffihd ran,riranari c 'lth^,,dh ha.arle^ nf r-hai r

particirlar organizaLional arrangenFnts and budge!arv tr-acLices, several oP tne
organizations do not contenplate using their ccntTal rrns{'elent services Lo rcvieu
'll 

rf^n^Q' lc f^? hor-r n^..- i--.i^- a aamri+tnp hr< thi<o.u urvL v.<u- rui rrEw Pvru-. !I ulq urt_a'rr

reslonsibilily. while ir another organizar,ion t\e deterninalicn of requir-lenLs
for nev posts rests with its budger division" 1n yet another orgarizauion these
riFedc rr.- ennrei<a.l +hr-,,rrh narnel rrnnz:nrc nlrnnino n?^.-4r'raq

8. In reconnend.at ions 3 and \ (A/36/L68, para. 33) it is proposed that detailed
data on progranme ele'nent costs and l,rorkload esujrnaLes be Drovideo to legislat,ive
bodies, which vould use the information for deterrnining whether the cost of
Drograrlme elements is con]rensurate with their value, A-s indicared in oaragraph L

above, the Cornnittee is nor, convinced thaL the inclusjon of a greater degrc,l of
detail in proposed budgets vould be usefu-l. The wishes and needs of the
leqislative oodv in eauh or6anization vill deLermine vhat eddjtional deLaiJ, if
any, is required. Tn sone organjza.tions rhe programnc budget texts alres-dv
describe in considerable detai.I the purpose and nature of the work to be performed
,,n da p mahrr inrlirriArrql clcncr*e


